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The details of which college the student gets admission in 
according to the final merit can be seen on the student desk 
through their login. After that, the student has to submit the 
printout of the online filled form along with all original documents 
to the concerned college/Department for verification of eligioility. 
After that all the original documents have to be taken back from 
the college. 
(Note: If any discrepancy is found during verification of original 
documents, the admission form of such student will be cancelled.) 
dily. 1s /ou/202Y el di. 02/0s/02Y el Ael laIdot 

Candidates can be applying online for admission through the 
GCAS portal from 16/05/2024 to 02/06/2024. (Candidates must 
have to provide their own mobile number and e-mail id, not of the 
person of cyber café in the application form.) 

(https://admission.spuportal.in) NI Mel szqai UIqal. 

SMS will be Send to Students for order of Preference for college in 
University portal (htps://admission.spuportal.in). 
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To make the order of preference for college the student has to 
login to Sardar Patel University portal (https:/admission. 
spuportal. in) using GCAS application number and password 
from 06/06/2024 to 09/06/2024 
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University will declare Provisional Admission offer on University 
website and GCAS portal. 
If any correction found in merit, candidates are requested to apply 
in grievance cell of the university with relevant documents from 
12/06/2024 to 13/06/2024 
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Final merit and allotment of seats will be declared by the 
University on 18/06/2024 at 2.00 p.m. 

After the confirmation of admission required fees should be pay to 
concern institute/college from 18/06/2024 1o 25/06/2024. With all 

Original Educational Documents & One Set of Self Attested 

Photocopy. 
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